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N TO
THE NEXT ONE
Emily Barber / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Joseph Crevier

@JOSEPHMCREVIER

T h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a w o m e n’s
basketball team defeated the Kansas State
Wildcats 73-47 in front of an electric
crowd at Colonial Life Arena on Sunday
night.
SEEWBBPAGE8
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St. Patrick’s Day
creates culture
of celebration
Emily Barber and Carolyn Culbertson
@THEGAMECOCK

On any given night of the week,
Five Poi nt s bu rst s w it h energ y.
For the St. Patrick’s Day festival,
that energy is multiplied by tens of
thousands, and people from all over
the state, and the country, turn out
to celebrate in every shade of green.
But amid all the festivities, from
the vendors in the streets to the
musicians onstage, there is arguably
very little that is authentically Irish.
Ot her t han t he sea of green and
the occasional kilt, the festival is a
thoroughly Americanized version of
St. Patrick’s Day.
For attendees of St. Pat’s in Five
Points, the point of the holiday boils
down to something else entirely: the
music and the party.
T h i s y e a r, t h e F i v e P o i n t s
A ssociat ion i nt roduced new

attractions, such as the food truck
rodeo, while continuing well-loved
traditions including the “Get to the
Green” 5K and the St. Patrick’s
k s Day
parade. A number of local businesses
sinesses
had st a l ls set up i n t he stt reet s,
and much of t he food and music
originated in Columbia.
Colu mbia Col lege st udent
Hayley Faruqui said her favorite
avorite
St. Pat r ick ’s day fest ival was i n
2014 — the year countr y singersongwriter Cole Swindell headlined.
adlined.
Not so coincidentally, 2014 was the
same year that Amy Beth Franks,
executive director of the Fivee Points
Association, made the decision
sion to
shift the festival’s emphasis toward
musical performances.
“I remember thinking, ‘Let’s
t’s turn
this more into a music festival,’
al,’ and
I definitely got some push-back,”
-back,”
Franks said in an inter view
w with
Free Times. “Because that was
as never

Dates to know

21
22

Skill Builder Workshop:
Marketing your Experience
Leadership and Service Center 1 p.m.

Farmers Market
Greene Street 9:30 a.m. – 1:20 p.m.

Skill Builder Workshop:
Accountability

March

Ready to Move Drop-In Session
Capstone Keystone Room 3:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Goldwater Scholarship Workshop
Russell House 302 4 p.m.

Skill Builder Workshop: Leading
through Change

24

what St. Pat’s originally was. But
now I feel like people are embracing
it.”
The festival feat ured a variet y
of different bands at five separate
stages throughout Five Points.
T he Front Bot tom s, a n i nd ie
pop-punk band borne from New

Jersey, performed at the stage at
Saluda Avenue and were attended
by an enthusiastic audience. Event
staff fended off crowd-surfers, and
fans shouted along with the lyrics
throughout the band’s set.
SEECELEBRATIONPAGE3

Gamecocks
sweep
Arkansas
PAGE 8
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Black Lives Matter leader to talk activism

Leadership and Service Center 2:40 p.m.

23
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Leadership and Service Center 4:15 p.m.

Deadline to apply for Student
Government Executive Cabinet
positions

See more on page 3

Alondra De La Rosa
@THEGAMECOCK

The “State of
Activism in the
Un ited States”
will be discussed
b y
B l a c k
Lives Mat ter
act iv ist DeRay
McKesson on
Monday in t he
Ru s sel l Hou se
Theater at 8 p.m.
The key note
address will kick
off the Office of
Mu lt ic u lt u ra l
Student Affairs’
S o c i a l Ju s t i c e
Month.
McKesson is
famous for h is

social activism in
the Movement for
Black Lives, and
he is current ly
running for
m a y o r
o f
Ba lt i more. He
uses social media
as his main
medium to relay
information on
c iv i l ac t iv ism.
His active
participation in
t h e Fe r g u s o n
a nd Ba lt i more
protests has
brought him
much recognition
as a civil activist.

SEEACTIVISMPAGE3
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Local woman identified as victim
of Lexington County fire
The victim of a Springdale home fire has been identified as 54-year-old Wanda Yates
Adkins of West Columbia, The State reports. Adkins and a pet were found by firefighters
in the home Saturday morning. Two other female victims escaped from the fi re, one
of whom required treatment for smoke inhalation at a local hospital. Springdale police
are investigating the fi re along with SLED, and the coroner said an autopsy will be
performed.
— Compiled by Mary Ramsey, News Editor

Local high school basketball coach
dismissed
WIS reports that Westwood High School has dismissed head boys basketball coach
Terry Dozier. The school’s athletics director and principal cited “administrative
mistakes” as the reason for dismissal. The issues reportedly stemmed from mistakes
surrounding paperwork, such as letting players practice without having physicals on file.
Dozier, who had been the head coach since the school’s opening in 2012, remains a staff
member at the school. Players were informed of the decision Friday.
— Compiled by Mary Ramsey, News Editor

Myrtle Beach man charged
with attempted murder
WMBF reports that a 39-year-old man has been charged with attempted murder as
well as domestic violence and two counts of resisting arrest following an incident at a
Myrtle Beach hotel. Myrtle Beach police officers responded to reports of trespassing at
an oceanfront hotel on Saturday night, and the man reportedly grabbed hold of his wife’s
arm when she reached for her keys. The officers then attempted to arrest the man, at
which time he assaulted the officers.
— Compiled by Mary Ramsey, News Editor
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CORRECTIONS
If you find an error in today’s edition of The Daily Gamecock, let us know about it. Email editor@
dailygamecock.com and we will print the correction in our next issue.

FREE SEARCH ENGINE
TO FIND HOUSING AT USC
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The blotter comes from police reports released by the USC Division of Law
Enforcement and Safety and doesn’t include crimes reported by city or county law
enforcement.
Police responded to a report of a fight in progress between three middle school
girls and another girl of the same age at Lorick Park on Tuesday. The victim told
the police that she had been approached at the park by three other girls, who had
a problem with her for an unknown reason. The suspects, two of whom go to
school with the victim, started hitting and kicking her and knocked her to the
ground. They continued to hit and kick the victim for a short while after she
fell before running away. At the request of her mother, the victim was taken to
Palmetto Health Richland for treatment.
— Compiled by Emily Barber, News Editor
Police responded to a call Wednesday from a woman who lives on South
Beltline Boulevard, stating that she was in her bathroom and an armed suspect
was in her apartment. When the officer arrived, she said that the armed suspect,
24-year-old Tucker Travis, and his companion, 22-year-old Dominque Green,
had left. Travis and the victim were previously in a relationship, and she told him
that he was not allowed in the apartment, but the suspects came in anyway. The
victim had armed herself with a pistol, which Travis took and refused to return to
her, then she locked herself in the bathroom.
— Complied by Emily Barber, News Editor
Police responded to a call from a 19-year-old man on West Campanella Drive
on Thursday who had been threatened by a man with whom he had an ongoing
problem. The victim told the officer that he was in an argument with the suspect,
21-year-old Benjamin Chestnut, who had told the victim that he was going to go
to his house and get his gun. The victim said that there had been conflict between
them since they were in a fight earlier this year, during which the victim says
Chestnut punched him in the face.
— Complied by Emily Barber, News Editor
ACTIVISMPAGE1
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This dedication to bringing an end
to police and state violence has allowed
McKesson to partake in the creation
of Campaign Zero, which seeks to end
police brutality. His focus will be on
issues of innovation, equity and justice.
McKesson also attended the first
service at Mother Emanuel AME Church
after the Emanuel Nine shooting in
June 2015 and stood by the community
of South Carolina that pushed for the
removal of the Confederate flag in front
of the Statehouse in Columbia.

Thursday, March 24
— Skill Builder Workshop: How
to Be a G ood Mentor in t he
Leadership and Service Center
Friday, March 25
— Deadline to nominate someone
for Carolinian Creed Champion
Award
— Sk i l l Bu i lder Work shop:
Org a n izat iona l Budget s a nd
Financial Planning at 4:15 p.m.
in the Leadership and Service
Center

A modest crowd of dedicated fans
gathered to watch Villa*Nova, a
local rock band led by its namesake
B.C. Villanova, at t he stage on
College Street. Some members of
the audience were clearly familiar
with the bandmates, speaking to
them before the set began.
USC second-year sports
management student Abby Aycock,
who said she mostly came for the
music, was most excited for the
performance by recent countr y
icon Old Dominion, the festival’s
most well-known band.
Old Dominion came into t he
countr y spotlight recently with
their hit “Break Up With Him,”
wh ich i nspired cheers when
they played it later in their set.
“Nowhere Fast,” a love song with

3

a smooth beat, had many members
of the large crowd dancing and
swaying with partners.
They also played several covers,
all of which the members of the
band had helped write, including
Sa m Hu nt ’s “ E x To See” a nd
Dierks Bentley’s “Say You Do.”
They also helped write other hits
such as Tyler Farr’s “A Guy Walks
into a Bar” and Blake Shelton’s
“Sa ng r ia,” bot h of wh ich t hey
performed Saturday afternoon.
None of these speaks to Irish
culture. Glittery shamrocks and
“Kiss me, I’m Irish” shirts don’t
exactly scream authenticit y. But
St. Pat’s in Five Points does not
claim to be anything more than a
day of partying and enjoying good
music and food. It’s not about the
culture of Ireland, but the culture
of Columbia.

@thegamecock

You don’t need LUCK
to get a deal this GOOD!
Move your car
loan to AllSouth
and get...

An important message from the

Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships
To be considered for the best aid package, complete
your 2016-17 FAFSA and turn in all required documents
by April 1, 2016ċ
Visit fafsa.ed.gov to get started!

2012 Harden Street
730 Elmwood Avenue
(803) 736-3110 • www.AllSouth.org
*Approval is based on credit worthiness; existing AllSouth auto loans are not eligible for this promotion; minimum loan amount of
$5,000; interest will continue to accrue during the 90 days with no payment; $100 will be deposited into your account when the
loan is established. Federally Insured by the NCUA.
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International students share
food, dance at World Night
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Dress
like an
ICON
Olivia Palermo

Anna Walker / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

World Night shared the cultures of Bangladesh, France, India, Iran, South Korea, Saudi Arabia, Vietnam and more.

Olivia Reszczynski
@TDG_ARTS

World Night transported
members of the USC and
C o l u m b i a c o m m u n it y
t o d i f f ere nt c ou nt r ie s
around the world through
t r ad it io n a l d a nc e a nd
song on Thursday. Upon
entering the Russell House
Ballroom, World Night
attendees were greeted with
samples of international
candy and drinks. A box of
vegetarian delicacies from
around t he world, such
as falafels from Carolina
Catering, vegetable spring
rolls from Miyo’s, salsa and
chips from Tios Mexican
Cafe and samosas from
Delhi Palace were given to
the guests before they were
seated.
“ I’m hopi ng t hat we
all become open to other
cultures and try to interact
more with people coming
from different countries
because every single one
of us has an experience
to sh a re or a stor y to
tell that might positively
change your perspective
or misconception about
the world in general,” said
fourth-year public health
st udent A had Zwooqar,
the International Student
Association’s president.
The countries
r e p r e s e nt e d at Wo r l d
Night included Bangladesh,

France, India, Iran, South
K ore a , N iger ia , Saud i
Arabia, USA and Vietnam,
among others. There was
also a multicultural fashion
show, displaying traditional
wear from countries across
the globe.
One of the performances
was danced to a mixture
of Bangladeshi songs. The
choreography was done by
one of the performers and
filled the ballroom with
light that ref lected from
their vibrant saris. Sabrina
Karim, a graduate student
from Bangladesh in the
Arnold School of Public
Health, performed in the
dance as well.
“One was a folk song,
one was a traditional folk
song, another one was from
movies and the last one
was an inspirational song
about our country — that
we should move with all
the strength and with all
the energy we have,” Karim
said.
Because of the differences
in living environments,
international students enjoy
opportunities to share their
cultures with members of
the USC community.
“It’s a good way for other
students to know about our
culture and about the way
we have been brought up,
the way we dress, the way
we dance, the way we sing.
If you know someone else’s

Courtesy of Olivia Palermo

New York socialite Olivia Palermo wears chic,
neutral-colored clothes and killer shoes.

Maria Springs
@TDG_ARTS

Anna Walker / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Students performed traditional dances from multiple countries.

culture, it’s easier to mingle
with them,” she said.
The event a i ms to
encou rage a nd foster
the community between
students from the United
States and students from
abroad.
“I hope t h is event
reinforces t he bonds
b et we en i nt er n at ion a l
com mu n it ies a nd USC
community as well as the

ones beyond Colu mbia
a rea,” sa id l ibra r y a nd
informat ion science
master’s student Mir Parvin
Pushan, the vice president
of the International Student
Association. “It promotes
the diversity missions of
USC and perfectly brings
t he w hole c o m mu n it y
under the same umbrella.”

Mesmerizing ‘Peter Pan’ premiere
bids farewell to principal dancer
Alondra De La Rosa
@TDG_ARTS

The world premiere of
Columbia Cit y Ballet’s
“Peter Pan” flew audiences
at the Koger Center for
the Arts to Neverland this
weekend. This was the final
professional performance
f rom pr i ncipa l da ncer
Claire McCaa, who danced
Wendy, after a long career
with the Columbia City
Ballet.
“I really couldn’t have
asked for a more perfect
ballet to go out with. It was
made especially for me,”
McCaa said. “It’s always
going to be bittersweet but
I’m really enjoying dancing
with my Peter and Tink
and everybody. It’s been
really wonderful.”
T h e b a l le t w a s t h e
creat ion of A r t ist ic
Director William
Starrett, and it involved
or ig i n a l c o s t u me s b y
designer Alexis Doktor.
T he ba l let took about

a yea r for St a r ret t to
bring to f r uit ion. The
incorporation of modern
da nce element s i nto a
classical ballet allowed
for w it t y st age play
between the dancers and
childlike movements of the
characters.
While certain
characters, such as
Tiger Lily, used modern
techniques in their dances,
like dancing in a parallel
posit ion as opposed to
turned out, the ballet was
still deeply rooted in the
classical ballet style. With
music that incorporated
bubbly melodic themes
to pair perfectly with the
moves on the stage, the
ballet was an entertaining
p ie c e o f m o d e r n a n d
classical da nci ng for
audiences to enjoy.
Tiger Lily was brought
to life by company ballerina
R e g i n a W i l l o u g h b y,
who presented t he
choreography wonderfully
with a balance of power

and traditional femininity,
showcasing a strong tribal
pr i nc e s s . W i l lou ghb y
brought true presence and
presented excellent skill in
the choreography.
The costumes consisted
of vibrant colors that kept
true to the magic and time
period of “Peter Pan.”
Notable wardrobe pieces
included Wendy’s dress,
an elegant white dress
Mrs. Darling wore and
Tinker Bell’s shimmering
costume, which all added
to the liveliness of the
story.
The choreog raphy
t h roughout t he ba l let
w a s me s mer i z i n g a nd
at tent ion-g r abbi ng. A
p ower f u l t r ib a l s c ene
w it h Tiger Li ly wa s
breathtaking, and when
Tinker Bell needed the
m ag ic of b el ief t o b e
brought back to life, the
audience was prompted to
clap along with Peter Pan
to provide such magic.
Dreher H igh School

freshman Alexis Cole, a
Columbia Conservatory
of Dance member, came
to the ballet to see some of
her fellow dancers perform
and found t he rappels,
rope-propelled f lights,
interesting.
“I haven’t really seen
many shows where people
f ly around in the air. I
thought that was really
different,” Cole said. “I
really like how all t he
da nce s weren’t a lway s
perfectly balletic.”
Paralleled to the ways
i n wh ich Wendy must
g row up in t he ballet,
McCaa is beg i n n i ng a
new phase in her life as
well — “Peter Pan” was
t he f i n a l profe s sion a l
performance of her dance
career. She has danced
with the company for 13
years and was promoted to
principal in 2014. Dancing
with grace, McCaa gave
a stunning performance
for her farewell to t he
Columbia City Ballet.

Fashion icon Olivia Palermo makes
the cit y streets her runway with her
simple, chic style.
This 30-year-old American socialite
and television personality is consistently
making a statement on the streets with
her versatile, sophisticated and trendy
haute couture. W hether you dress it
up or dress it down, you can sport a
Palermo-inspired look with these tips.
Wardrobe Staples
Palermo, who gained prominence on
the reality series “The City,” never fails
to own the busy streets of New York in
her designer-clad ensembles. To mirror
her iconic street style, be sure to have
these four staples in your closet.
1. Skinny jeans — whether they are
distressed, leather, light wash, dark wash
or black — are comfortable, chic and a
necessity for a girl on the go.
2. A but ton-dow n sh ir t a nd a
sweater—cowl neck, crew neck or turtle
neck—are perfect for layering and give
an aura of sophistication to any outfit.
3. A go-to handbag will compliment
any outf it and can carr y all of your
necessities. Add a faux fur bag charm for
a real Palermo touch.
4. Never be without a pair of trendy
sunglasses.
Outerwear
Complete your street style ensemble
with a statement outerwear piece. Even
when t he New York Cit y ch i l l has
subsided, Palermo incorporates a trendy
jacket or coat into her outfit to tie it all
together. Top off your look with a faux
fur coat, a long vest, a blazer or a leather
jacket.
Shoes
Perhaps t he most not able a spec t
of Palermo’s street st yle is her killer
f o ot we a r. Tr y a p a i r of pl at f o r m
s ne a k er s , s t r app y he el s , h ig h-t op
sneakers, pointed-toe pumps or Oxford
f lats. Whether you are dressing up or
dressing down, these unique shoes will
get you where you need to go and give
your outfit an extra creative flair.
Color Palette
Although she typically doesn’t stray
from black, neutrals and solids, Palermo
isn’t afraid to make a statement and
occasionally incorporates a pop of color
or an eccentric pattern into her look.
The Look
Pa le r m o u s u a l l y s p o r t s n at u r a l
makeup, topped of f w it h jewelr y to
add a sophisticated air to her simple
look. Achieve this by wearing minimal
makeup and a single statement piece or
several dainty pieces of jewelry. Also, get
Palermo’s simple, chic hair by wearing a
middle part and styling it either straight
and sleek or soft and tousled.
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GOP
should
consider
Garland
Nick
Vogt
Fourth-year public
relations student

Ignorance rampant in
mental health discussion
Linden
Atelsek
Second-year psychology
student

Mental illness is a
hot topic in political
debate — wh ich
m ight be a good
thing, given that our
ment a l hea lt hca re
system is critically
f lawed and in dire
need of leg islat ive
c o r r e c t i o n .
Howe ver, mo st
of t he pol it icia ns,
pundits and general
public discussing it
have no idea what
t he y ’r e t a l k i n g
about.
This can be partly
at t r ibuted to how
misleading popular
media por t rayals
of t he mentally ill
are. Mental illness
is used as a cheap
character qu irk , a
comic moment or a
catalyst for violence.
T he ment a l ly i l l
are stupid children,
out-of- cont rol
sideshow ac t s or
crim inals. They
n e v e r g e t b e t t e r,
p r ob ab l y b e c au s e
t heir psychiat rists
are incompetent and
corrupt. And as with
a ny m a rg i n a l i z e d
group, gross
c a r i c at u r e s d o n’t
help anyone.
For the mentally
ill, these depictions
can be hurt f ul.
They may feel their
problem s a re le s s
“real” because they
don’t look like what
is shown on screen.
O r, mo r e s i mp l y,
it may feel l ike
everyone thinks they
are violent, stupid or
“crazy.” Which can
lead to the thought:
“Is ever yone right
about me?” It adds
a n ex t ra level of
shame to a diagnosis
that carries enough
st igma wit h it
a l r e a d y, l e a d i n g
m a ny p eople who
need treatment not
to seek it.
F o r
t h o s e
u nfa m il iar w it h
t he issue, t hese
por t raya ls w iden
t he gap bet ween
how t he y s e e t he
mentally ill and the
truth about mental

illness.
To start: Mental
illness is not rare.
A bout 4 percent
of adu lt s i n t he
U.S. have a serious
mental illness — the
ones you usual ly
see hideously
misrepresented
i n mov ie s — l i k e
schizophrenia,
OCD or cl i n ica l
depression. W hen
you widen the net to
include any mental
illness, which
i ncludes cases of
minor an x iet y and
low-level depressive
disorders, the
nu mb e r j u mp s t o
18.1 percent. That’s
a l most 4 4 m il l ion
people in t he U.S.
A nd none of t hose
statistics include the
23.5 million people
in the U.S. suffering
from substance
abuse disorders.
It’s also largely not
f u n ny. Of cou rse,
some humor writers
and stand-up comics
can construct
comedy around
mental illness,
but by def i n it ion,
most disorders
cause distress
t h at is “cl i n ic a l ly
s ig n i f ic a nt .” For
many, mental illness
is a uniquely painful
experience. Things
that may be quirky
or funny on TV can
c au s e re a l p e ople
emba r rassment or
discomfort.
A n d l a s t l y, t h e
vast major it y of
people who are
mentally ill are not
a nd ne ver w i l l be
v iolent. “Ps ycho,”
“ H a l l o w e e n” a n d
“American Psycho”
all feature mentally
ill killers —
dissociative identity
disorder, psychosis
and antisocial
personality disorder,
respec t ively. T h is
image is ingrained
into horror movies
and asylum thrillers,
but it’s far from the
truth. Not only are
all of these disorders
vast ly dif ferent

from what is shown
on screen, but
people with mental
illness are far more
likely to be victims
of v iolence t ha n
perpetrators of it.
L a r g e l y, a l l o f
t hese depict ions
assu me t hat t here
is only one way to
ex perience mental
illness — the
d r a m at ic , mo v ie worthy way — where
t here is act ually
a w ide ra nge of
e x p er ienc e. S ome
people have milder
cases of a disorder,
c op e b et t er, h ave
better support
systems or have
responded bet ter
to treatment. Some
disorders are easier
t o l i ve w it h t h a n
others.
It should go
wit hout say ing
that what you
see i n t he mov ie s
s h o u l d n ’t f o l l o w
you i nto p ol it ic s .
Nevertheless,
people carry
t he se i mpre s sion s
w it h t hem into
conversations about
mental health as if
they were facts.
A nd if you t u r n
to the news media,
the arbiter of
what is a nd is not
discussed politically,
for a more fair and
balanced v iew, t he
situation isn’t much
bet ter. I nvar iably,
mental illness
becomes important
to t he med ia on ly
when something bad
happens — usually
w h e n t h e r e’s a
mass shoot ing, or,
more rarely, when
someone is a victim
of suicide.
I add ressed i n a
p a s t c olu m n t h at
ment al ill ness has
l i m it e d rele v a nc e
when discussing
g u n c ont rol. T he
idea t hat simply
closing loopholes to
keep t he ment a l ly
ill from gett ing
g u n s w i l l prevent
k illings showcases
a n over si mpl i f ied
view of both mental
illness and g un
v iolence. It stem s
f rom t hat same
thought that mental
ill ness is rare a nd
always identical for
ever y suf ferer —
information which
is patent ly w rong,

but peddled by
editorial journalists
every time someone
blames mental
health for violence.
It also impl ies
t h at t he ment a l ly
i l l a re i n her e nt l y
violent, which
i s u n f a i r, u nt r u e
a nd u n necessa r i ly
st ig mat izi ng. The
fact s i n favor of
b l a m i n g v io le n c e
on the mentally ill
simply do not hold
up to scr ut i ny. I n
the March 17 paper,
Grace Batton,
repre sent i ng t he
loophole argument,
quoted t he f ig u re
t h at t h r e e out of
more t ha n 20 —
28, in fact —mass
shoot i ngs i n t he
last seven years had
mental illness as an
u nderly i ng c au se.
That’s 11 percent of
mass shoot i ng s i n
the last seven years.
Not an insignificant
number of lives lost,
b ut not e x ac t l y a
massive percentage
of killers who fit the
media’s profile of a
mass shooter.
A nd bec au se we
foc u s on ment a l
hea lt h issues on ly
when somet hing
v iolent happens,
more pressing
issues are routinely
ignored.
Sen. Bernie
Sa nder s, a rg uably
the most concerned
about the poor
a nd m idd le class
r e m a i n i n g i n t he
race, cracked a
joke i n a recent
debate ab out how
the Republican
debates proved we
needed to invest in
mental health care,
drawing widespread
cr it icism. Sa nders
m ight be bet ter
served by discussing
the fact that those
living below

t he pover t y line
h a v e ab o u t t w ic e
t he i ncidence of
com mon ment al
disorders than
h i s muc h-h at ed 1
percent does.
We s h o u l d b e
talk ing about lack
of access to and cost
of treatment. High
unemployment rates
among the mentally
ill, even when they
are willing and able
to work . T he fac t
that disabled workers
a re pa id on ly 6 4
cents to ever y
dol la r t hei r able
coworkers are. The
higher incidence of
violence against the
me nt a l l y i l l . T he
d ispropor t ionate
percent age of t he
pr ison popu lat ion
t hat is ment a l ly
i l l
a nd
t he
discrimination that
t hey face in t he
criminal just ice
system. I could go
on.
All of these things
a re ser iou s i s s ue s
dealing with mental
health that are not
covered by reporters
and not talked about
by politicians. These
people, like much of
the population, are
eit her ig nora nt to
or ignoring the fact
t hat t hese issues
ex ist . E it her way,
the lack of accurate
information in
t hese debates is
unacceptable.
More than that, it’s
har mf ul to people
who are already
faci ng st ig ma a nd
discrimination.
I encourage
anyone who wants to
debate mental illness
to do t he smallest
amount of research
on what t he rea l
issues are before they
continue the cycle of
misinformation.

President Oba ma nom i nated
Merrick B. Garland last week to
fi ll the seat on the Supreme Court
vacated by t he deat h of Just ice
A nton i n Sca l ia. Republ ica n
senators have vowed to block any
nom i nee put for wa rd, cit i ng a
grey area between legal precedent
a nd pol it ica l t rad it ion. Yet by
n o m i n at i n g G a r l a n d , O b a m a
is forcing Republican senators to
fight a political battle, gambling an
acceptable centrist candidate for
the chance at an ultra-conservative
nominee from a Republican White
House in 2017.
In a sense, Garland is being held
hostage by both sides of a partisan
argument. Which is truly a shame,
c o n s ider i n g he s e e m s t o b e a
universally likable nomination to
the Supreme Court. His resume
is ver y impressive, prominently
featuring his work in the Oklahoma
City bombing case as well as almost
20 years as a federal judge.
Still, Republican leaders in the
Senate are ready to fight Garland’s
nom i nat ion. T hei r posit ion is
u nderst a ndable, consider i ng
Garland’s appointment to the court
could produce the most ideologically
liberal Supreme Court bench in
50 years. But by f ight ing t heir
political battle over a generally liked
nominee, the Republican leadership
stands to take criticism.
In order for the Republicans to
fulfill their vow to withhold any
nomination until a new president,
Scalia’s vacant seat will remain
empty for over a year. The fight over
this seat will become increasingly
bitter and partisan, and has already
spilled into the presidential race.
The level of political gridlock in
Washington, D.C., has officially
reached absurdit y, and it’s just a
shame.
The largest substant ive
conser vat ive cr it icism over
Garland’s record is his stance on
the Second Amendment. But the
most involvement Garland has had
in the gun debate was a minor role
suggesting a case be reviewed, a
case that eventually went before the
Supreme Court. In essence, the case
against Garland as the individual is
not much more than hot air.
In reality, the Republican leaders
are fearf ul of a court without a
conservative stalwart like Scalia.
They’re gambling on a bid to win
the White House, but that opens
up a larger debate in itself. Can
you imagine the sort of nominee
President Donald Trump would
conjure? Or President Ted Cruz, for
that matter?
Political tensions in the United
States continue to rise, but the party
leadership needs to recognize the
opportunities for bipartisan action.
Regardless of previous statements,
the Republican leadership should
at least consider Merrick Garland’s
nomination to the Supreme Court.
If we cont inue to be paralyzed
by ideological bickering, we are
increasingly vulnerable to chaos.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR REQUIREMENTS
Letters to the editor must not exceed
500 words. Students must include
their full name, major and year. Faculty
and staff must include their full name,
position and department. Community
members must include their full name
and applicable job title. Verifiable
statements of fact must include at
least one source; if we cannot verify a
statement of fact, your letter will not be
published until the writer implements
necessary changes or provides

reputable sources for any facts in
question. Letters are edited for clarity,
style and grammar.
Email submissions to
opinion@dailygamecock.com
or mail them to
The Daily Gamecock
1400 Greene St.
Columbia, SC 29225
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EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT

GAIN VALUABLE MEDICAL
EXPERIENCE
Well Established, Fast paced
Downtown Columbia Medical
practice is interviewing for
candidates graduating in
May 2016 and planning to
attend medical school. Gain
valuable clinical experience
while applying to medical
school. The ideal candidate
will have a 3.6 and higher
GPA, graduating in May 2016,
superior work ethic and high
energy. On the job training
while being paid. This is a
full time position. One Year
Commitment required.
Email resume to guy@
physicianservicessc.com.
Email guy@
physicianservicessc.com

GROUCHO’S DELI
Servers/Kitchen Staﬀ. PT.
Must be able to work Lunches
(10-3). Apply in person.
Groucho’s Deli 611 Harden
St. 5 Points. Great Working
Environment! Opp at Several
Local Units.
www.grouchos.com

Pasta Fresca Seeking
experienced line cooks
and prep for evenings and
weekends.
Apply in person between
4-6pm daily at 4722 Forest Dr,
across from Dunkin Donuts,
beside Rite-Aid

SALES CLERK
PEOPLES PAWN SHOP
SEEKING PART TIME YOUNG
PERSON , MUST BE ABLE
TO LIFT HEAVY OBJECTS ,
WELL GROOMED, HONEST,
RELIABLE, BE ABLE TO
WORK AT LEAST 20 HRS.
PER WEEK, APPLY IN
PERSON MON. THRU FRI.
BETWEEN 10 AM AND 3
PM ASK FOR JON OR CALL
803-256-1889 AND ASK FOR
JON 1324 ASSEMBLY ST.
COLUMBIA
Email peoples9@bellsouth.net

PHD • JORGE CHAM

Aries

Leo

Sagittarius

You’re exceptionally
clever with words over
t he ne x t few we ek s ,
with Mercury in your
s ig n . C re at i ve ide a s
ab ou nd . Ta k e not e s
for later. Don’t take on
more than you can do
by the deadline.

Pl a y b y t he r u le s ,
and wait for favorable
c o n d i t i o n s . Tr a v e l
beckons over the next
t hree week s, w it h
Mercur y in A ries.
Ma ke long-d ist a nce
connections. Study and
research are favored.
Obser ve t he r u n n i ng
game.

Connect with a distant
loved one. Express your
af fect ion and deepest
feel i ng s. Roma nt ic
communication flowers
over the next three weeks,
with Mercury in Aries.
Outdoor recreation is in
the realm of possibility.
Gourmet dining is on.

Post pone an
i mpor t a nt dec ision
until you’re sure. For
the next three weeks,
with Mercury in Aries,
finish up old business.
Rev iew what worked
and didn’t, and update
plans. Include intuition
and unspoken clues.

Gemini

Virgo
Don’t waste ef for t.
Work carefully so you
won’t have to do it over.
It’s easier to organize
sha red f i na nce s over
t he ne x t f e w we e k s ,
with Mercury in Aries.
Determine how much
you can spend.

Libra

Part icipate wit h an
energetic team over the
next three weeks, with
Mercury in Aries. The
odds of breakdown are
high today ... slow down
a nd a void m i s t a k e s .
Avoid a rg u ment s.
Da nce g r acef u l ly to
avoid stepping on
anyone.

Strengthen networks
a nd com mu n it y t ie s.
Par t nersh ip ma kes
t he d if ference. The
compet it ion heat s up
over the next few weeks,
with Mercury in Aries.
In a potential clash with
authority, use your own
good sense.

Cancer

Scorpio

There’s an abundance
of work. Watch carefully
for professional
opport unit y over t he
next three weeks, with
Mercur y in A ries.
Prepare to jump when
t he moment is right.
Measu re t h ree t imes

Promote your work.
Post pone a potent ia l
argument by sidestepping
conf licting goals.
O ver t he nex t t h ree,
week s w it h Merc u r y
in A ries, f ind ways to
work smarter. Increase
org a n i z at ion . P ubl ic
demands take priority.
Speak confidently.

and cut once.

LEFT OF
THE DIAL
RIGHT IN
YOUR
EAR

many many many many many more online
dailygamecock.com/classifieds

HOROSCOPES

Taurus
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Capricorn
Ta k e o n a h o m e
renovation project over
the next three weeks, with
Mercury in Aries. Resist
the temptation to splurge
or g a mble. T h i n k of
someone who needs you.
Avoid misunderstandings
carefully. Set family goals.

Aquarius
New opp or t u n it ie s
arise. Wait over n ight
to sig n . O vercome a
tempor a r y wea k ne s s.
Learn voraciously over
t he next t hree week s,
with Mercury in Aries.
You’re especially creative,
and words flow with ease.
Write, record and report.

Pisces
Changes outside
stir things up at
home. Unex pected
circumstances require
adaptat ion. Check for
errors. For nearly three
week s, w it h Merc u r y
in A ries, develop new
income sources. Track
finances for growth. Make
profitable connections.

WEEKENDER
In stands every Thursday

What are you doing this weekend?

T H E D A I LY G A M E C O C K H O U S I N G G U I D E

FIND YOUR NEST
www.dailygamecock.com/housing
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For solutions to
today’s puzzle,
go to
dailygamecock.com

or download our
app!

@thegamecock
3/21/2016
Brought to
you by:

U R worthy of legal protection

Annette

Walker

Look after self with ID theft protection

LegalShield Independent
Associate

ACROSS
1 Gallery exhibitors
8 NFL great
“Boomer”
15 Dada pioneer
16 Heavenly
17 “Hamlet” woman
at whose grave
Gertrude says
“Sweets to the
sweet”
18 Flowing locks
19 Rain-__ Pops:
gum-ﬁlled candy
20 “Twinkle, twinkle,
little star”
22 LAPD rank
23 Polite country
assent
25 Language sufﬁx
26 “Divine Secrets of
the __
Sisterhood”
28 “How I wonder
what you are”
31 First of 12 popes
33 Mark or markka
replacements
36 “Up above the ...”
37 Rock bottom
41 “... world so high”
43 Carrier with a hub
at DEN
44 “Like a diamond
in the sky”
46 Brewed drink
47 Very little, in
recipes
49 Put the kibosh on
50 Agenda listings
52 “Divine Comedy”
poet
53 Cagey
54 “Gay” capital of
song
55 Forest foragers
57 Finger of smoke
58 Ditty sharing a
melody with
“Twinkle, Twinkle,
Little Star”
65 New Year’s Eve
popper
66 Gumption
67 Fencing sword
68 Untidy situation
69 Throw money
around
70 Atty.-to-be’s exam
DOWN
1 “This looks like __
for Superman!”
2 Email option

for more information visit
www.legalshield.com/hub/annwalker

3 California/Nevada
resort lake
4 Sufﬁx with
elephant or
serpent
5 Deli display
6 Chicago paper,
familiarly
7 See 12-Down
8 Hold in high
regard
9 Poke around the
Web
10 Pleading remark
11 Racing Unsers
12 With 7-Down,
“Coal Miner’s
Daughter” star
13 Horseshoeshaped
letter
14 Place for a jay
21 ISP option
24 Moo __ pork
27 Busy mo. for a
CPA
29 Hex
30 Many a Pi Day
celebrant
31 Big name in high
fashion
32 1980s four-peat
Stanley Cup
champs
34 Frozen fruit-juice
treats

or scan this!

For solutions to
today’s puzzle,
go to
dailygamecock.com

or download our
app!

35 “I was wrong. So
what?”
36 Campus hangout
38 Yeses at sea
39 Pioneer Boone,
folksily
40 200-lap race,
brieﬂy
42 Place for posies
44 Ferris __
45 “Shh!”
48 Chophouse fare
51 Loafer
adornment
56 Tach measures:
Abbr.

57 Invasive plant
58 Channel for old
ﬁlms
59 57-Down killer
60 Short ﬂight
61 Lumberjack’s
tool
62 Composting
receptacle
63 PBS supporter
64 Understand
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The South Carolina women’s basketball team dominated in their final home game this season, topping Kansas State to advance to the Sweet 16 for the third straight year.
WBBPAGE1
South Carolina’s offense followed a
trend that has been developing lately:
first-quarter scoring. The team scored
15 first-quarter points in its tournament
opener against Jacksonville and just 18
points in the first quarter Sunday night.
The Gamecocks led by at least five
points entering the second quarter in
both games. However, such slow starts
won’t bode well against the tougher
matchups to come. Sunday’s slow start
could also be partly attributed to foul
trouble.
Forward A’ja Wilson, one of four
finalists for the Naismith Trophy,
exited the game at the 8:17 mark and
did not return until the 7:39 mark of
the second quarter.
I n t he s e c o nd q u a r t e r, t he
Gamecocks surged ahead, scoring 27
points on 62.5 percent shooting. South
Carolina outscored Kansas State by
14 in the second quarter, behind 9

points and three steals from Tiffany
Mitchell, the team’s other fi nalist for
the Naismith Trophy.
South Carolina entered the locker
room leading 45-26 and would never
trail in the second half.
Like the first quarter, the Gamecocks
struggled out of the gate in the second
half. The team managed just 17 points
on 35.3 percent shooting with seven
points coming in the fi nal 2:50 of the
third quarter. Senior guard Khadijah
Sessions kicked off the 7-0 run with a
steal and transition layup to shift the
game’s momentum back into South
Carolina’s favor.
Kansas State’s offense also stagnated
in the second half but, unlike the
Gamecocks, it failed to gain any sort
of momentum. The Wildcats were held
to 21 points in the second half, while
shooting 26.5 percent from the field
and 9.1 percent from three-point range.
Breanna Lewis, a 6-foot-5 forward,
was the standout performer for Kansas

Drew Mueller

@TDG_SPORTS

Women’s
swimming
and diving
excels at
nationals

South Carolina’s women’s
swimming and diving had
f ive at hletes compete in
the NCAA championships
Thursday through Saturday.
After Saturday’s events, the
Gamecocks took 29th place
in NCA A championships
thanks to a few All-American
performances.
Even though the
G a meco ck s d id n’t have
a ny pa r t ic ipa nt s i n t he
championship’s first day,
Thursday saw two divers
and two swimmers. In the
1-meter dive, sophomore
Julia Vincent placed fourth
with a score of 331.05, and
senior Lauren Lamendola
ea r ned 15t h place w it h
a score of 285.20. These
two performances allowed

State, scoring 21 points and grabbing
nine rebounds in 35 minutes.
Staley substituted her starters out
one-by-one throughout the fourth
quarter, with each player receiving
their own standing ovation.
Mitchell finished with a team-high 20
points on 7-13 shooting, in addition to
her four steals, four rebounds and three
assists. Center Alaina Coates followed
with 14 points and 10 rebounds of her
own in just 21 minutes.
“She knows when to turn it on and
when to turn it off, and when to kind
of fly under the radar. I do think she
made a conscious effort to, when A’ja
went out, to just step up and know that
we needed to not feel A’ja sitting on the
bench for the majority of the game,”
Staley said.
Sunday night was Mitchell’s final
game at Colonial Life Arena, as the
Gamecocks will head to Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, to face Syracuse for the
Sweet 16.

Vincent and Lamendola to
pick up All-American honors,
making South Carolina one
of three schools that had two
divers as All-Americans.
“I am really proud of all of
our athletes that competed
today,” head coach McGee
Moody said. “Taylor and
Emma swam outstanding
races for their first career
appeara nces at NC A A s.
Taylor moved up from her
pre-race seed, which was
outstanding. But today was
really about our divers on
the 1-meter. Julia making
the finals and having the
opportunity to dive for an
NCAA title is outstanding.
Lauren, in her senior season,
being an All-American is
fabulous. I’m very proud of
all of those young ladies.”
On the swimming side,
sophomore Taylor Worrell

Kamila Melko / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

A’ja Wilson played for 15 minutes
Sunday, shooting just 2-9 from the field.

posted a 4:43.24 in the 500
freestyle to grab 26th place.
Freshman Emma Barksdale
swam the 200 IM in 1:59.97,
good enough for 48th place.
Sout h Carol i na ended
Thursday 21st place overall.
The same four Gamecocks
took part in events on the
t h i rd d ay. V i ncent a nd
Lamendola both competed
in the 3-meter board and
came away with 26th and
39t h place, respect ively.
Barksdale continued with
the 400 IM, earning 29th
place on a 4:12.21 t ime.
Worrell swam in the 200
freestyle, and she ended her
championship wit h 60t h
place finish with a time of
1:49.09.
Barksdale and freshman
Allyson Nied participated in
Saturday’s events. Barksdale
earned 36th place in the 200

breaststroke with a time
2:12.15 for her final event
of t he c h a mpio n s h ip s .
Nied held her own on the
platform dive, scoring a
175.60. That placed her in
16th, which gave her AllAmerican status — South
Carolina’s third of the week.
“We knew Allyson was
diving well enough to make
the finals, and she did,” head
diving coach Todd Sherritt
said. “To earn All-American
honors as a freshman is
incredible. She did some
things both at the meet and
in training that showed real
progress. Overall, this was a
great year.”
T he men’s tea m
competes in t he NC A A
Championships March 23 to
26. They have seven athletes
that will swim and dive in
events.

Gamecocks finish sweep on diamond
Bobby Balboni

@ROB_BALBONI1

If Joh n Jones had not al ready
won over the hearts of Gamecock
Nation, he defi nitely accomplished
that in the weekend series against
Arkansas. The sophomore catcher
and designated hitter had a five-RBI
performance Sunday that included
a dramatic three-run home run in
the bottom of the eighth inning.
Jones’ clutch hitting enabled the
Gamecocks to come back from a
6-1 deficit to earn an 8-6 victory to
sweep the No. 13 Razorbacks.
Freshman right-hander Adam Hill
came into Sunday’s outing having

allowed just one earned run through
his fi rst four starts, but he allowed
five against Arkansas. Much of Hill’s
success in those previous starts came
from his ability to locate his fastball
around the perimeter of the zone,
but he suddenly lost his command
after retiring his fi rst eight batters.
W it h t he bases loaded i n t he
t h ird, H ill allowed A rk a nsas
shortstop Cody Scroggins to score
on a w ild pitch. A rk a nsas t h ird
baseman Carson Shaddy, who had
h it G a mecock pitch i ng wel l a l l
weekend, singled back up the middle
to drive in two more runs.
A rkansas tacked on three more
runs in the fourth and knocked Hill

out of the game before he recorded
an out that inning. Hill f inished
with five strikeouts and one walk.
That momentum shifted in the
bottom of the fi fth when outfielder
Gene Cone prevented Arkansas fi rst
baseman Cu llen G assaway f rom
scoring on a hit to right field with
a perfect throw to the plate. The
Gamecocks responded by scoring
three runs in the bottom half of the
inning, with two of the runs coming
on a triple off the bat of center fielder
Dom Thompson-Williams.
Jones’ game-w ining home r u n
helped the Gamecocks achieve their
f irst major comeback win of t he
season. That kind of gritty, always-

confident brand of baseball was a
trademark of the successful South
Carolina teams over the last decade,
but was perhaps something that the
2015 team was missing.
The Gamecocks late inning rally
came off one of Arkansas’ best relief
pitchers, All-SEC First-Teamer Zach
Jackson. Head coach Chad Holbrook
said of t heir win, “The fact t hat
they did it against probably the most
elite relief pitcher in college baseball
tells me something about my kids’
toughness and determination and
that Gamecock-moxie that we talk
about here all the time.”

